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Tit le: Medicat ion t reatments for A lzheimer's: Expectat ions vs Realit y
Presenter: Timothy Abeyta, MD

Type of  Poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract : 

Signif icance/ Innovat ion/ Background:

A lzheimer?s is a devastat ing d isease, for both pat ients and caregivers, w ith no known 
reversib le t reatment , w ith symptoms of memory loss, personalit y change, and in the later 
stages, d if f icult ies taking care of oneself and losing independence. The medicat ions that  we 
current ly prescribe for A lzheimer?s have been shown not  to improve qualit y of life. 
Conversat ions surrounding A lzheimer?s and it s t reatment  have been shown to not  be 
sat isfactory for pat ients and families. This would be the f irst  study of it s kind in North 
America to examine these conversat ions. 

Research Quest ions/ Hypothesis & Specif ic A ims:

This research proposal w ill be a qualitat ive project  looking at  the d iscussions between 
providers and caregivers and seeing how  well informat ion is received.

My aim is to examine caregivers of pat ients of A lzheimer's expectat ions of effect iveness of 
medicat ion after meet ing w ith a provider.

My hypothesis is caregivers? perceived informat ion w ill overest imate the effect iveness of 
A lzheimer's medicat ion as compared to the research.

Methods/Approach:

This study w ill use a qualitat ive study design w ith an recorded interview  approach. The goal 
is to examine the interpretat ion of caregivers of pat ients w ith A lzheimer?s regard ing their 
expectat ions of how  medicat ions for A lzheimer's w ill be effect ive in their loved ones ut ilizing 
open ended quest ions. Pat ients w ill be recruited from the Senior's clinic at  UNM MHC (Mental 
Health Center) . The goal of the study w ill be to recruit  15 caregivers of pat ients w ith 
A lzheimer's. 

Future Direct ions:

Future d irect ions may include interview ing providers about  their expectat ions of the 
medicat ions for A lzheimer's and what  kind of language they use when present ing these 
medicat ions.

Keywords
A lzheimer's; Pharmacotherapy; Caregivers
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Tit le: Barriers in Augmentat ion of Ant ipsychot ics w ith Complementary Treatments in 
Psychot ic Illnesses

Presenter: Anmol Arora, MD
Type of  poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract

Signif icance/ Innovat ion:

Psychot ic d isorders are debilit at ing and neurolept ics are used to t reat  the symptoms, but  
associated side effects (suspected due to free radicals)  and oxidat ive damage independent  
of ant ipsychot ics cont inues to cause aversion for t reatment . Preliminary data from RCTs 
suggests improvement  in g lobal funct ioning/ cognit ive performance w ith ant ioxidant  
supplementat ion (Ginkgo b iloba). Augmentat ion of Vitamin C is suspected to alleviate 
psychot ic symptoms and prevent  medicat ion adverse effects. Yet , d ietary supplements are 
not  readily used and it  is unclear why this is not  rout ine clinical pract ice in management  of 
psychosis

Research Quest ions/ Hypothesis & Specif ic A ims: 

Examine at t it udes about  and barriers to augment ing convent ional pharmacological 
t reatment  w ith natural agents in outpat ient  management  of psychosis

Hypothesis: Providers w ill report  negat ive at t it udes about  and ident ify lack of FDA approval 
as a primary barrier hindering act ive use of d ietary supplements for t reatment  of psychosis

Methods/Approach:

A  qualitat ive interview  approach w ill be used to examine perspect ives about  barriers and 
at t it udes faced by providers causing hesitance to augment  ant ipsychot ics w ith 
complementary t reatments. Equal representat ion of providers t reat ing primary psychosis 
w ithin UNM outpat ient  Psychiat ric Clinics w ill be interviewed/ recorded for 30 -minuteser. 
Respondent  data w ill be coded for themat ic categorizat ion and visually represented for 
comparison  using a qualitat ive software and assistance from a UNM CTSC expert

Future Direct ions:

Data w ill be presented at  20 23 Research Symposium and submit ted for a qualit y 
improvement  project . Qualitat ive f ind ings w ith the small sample w ill help ref ine the study for 
use w ith larger groups. Further, opportunit ies to enhance provider know ledge/ improve 
competency for supplement  use may be pursued, which may ult imately advance pat ient  
outcomes ( improve symptoms/ reduce medicat ion-adverse effects)

Keywords
Supplements in psychosis
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Tit le: St igma, Female Ident it y, and Cannabis Use for Women w ith Chronic Pain
Presenter: Erinn C. Cameron

Co-presenters/ Co-authors: Krist ine M. Jacquin
Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract

Signif icance/ Innovat ion/ Background:

Chronic pain is the most  common reason for medical cannabis use in the US. Women often 
encounter b ias when seeking t reatment  for chronic pain, and ind ividuals w ith chronic pain 
note that  st igma cont ributes to est rangement  from health care providers and social 
relat ionships. Women who use cannabis for chronic pain can experience many co-occurring 
and intersect ing forms of st igma. St igma and a desire to adhere to t radit ional gender roles 
may inf luence women?s behaviors regard ing cannabis use, and women may face societal 
challenges in adopt ing cannabis as an acceptable t reatment  method for chronic pain.

Research Quest ion(s) /  Hypothesis & Specif ic A ims:

The present  study invest igated relat ionships between internalized chronic pain st igma, 
cannabis use st igma, level of in-group self-investment  w ith female ident it y, and quant it y and 
frequency of cannabis use for women w ith chronic pain. Women who use cannabis for 
chronic pain were compared to those who do not . 

Methods:

Qualt rics and Prolif ic were ut ilized for recruitment  and surveys. R was used for stat ist ical 
analyses. Part icipants (N = 278) were adult  women (18+) in the US w ith chronic pain.

Result s:

Women who use cannabis for chronic pain reported lower internalized chronic pain st igma, 
higher cannabis use st igma, and lower in-group self-investment  w ith female ident it y. 
Internalized chronic pain st igma was associated w ith increased frequency and quant it y of 
medical cannabis use. Cannabis use st igma was associated w ith decreased frequency and 
quant it y of recreat ional cannabis use.

Future Direct ions:

Result s inform the development  of st rategies to reduce st igma and gendered expectat ions 
associated w ith cannabis use for chronic pain management  and address barriers faced by 
women for whom medical cannabis may be the best  therapeut ic choice. 

Keywords
Women, Chronic Pain, Cannabis Use
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Tit le: Center for Brain Recovery and Repair: Clinical Core
Presenter: Jude Chavez

Co-presenters/ Co-authors: J. Kevin W ilson, MS, Karen Luo, BS, Adam Lit t leton, BS, 
Ethan Campbell, MS, John Romero, BS, Marcus Sterling, BS, Darbi Gill, MS, Janet  Adams, MS, CF-SLP, 

Trevor Jackson, MS, W illiam Shut t leworth, PhD, Michel Torbey, MD, Davin Quinn, MD, 
Jessica D. Richardson, PhD, CCC-SLP, Jeremy Hogeveen, PhD, Andrew  Carlson, MD, 

Richard A . Campbell, PhD
Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract  

Signif icance/ Background:

Survivors of neurological condit ions endure a spect rum of life-long d isabilit ies and are associated 

w ith enormous ind ividual and societal costs. There is an urgent  need for effect ive intervent ions that  
improve cognit ive and motor outcomes, especially ind ividualized approaches that  target  specif ic 
d isrupt ions of brain networks. 

Approach/ Innovat ion:

The Center for Brain Recovery and Repair (CBRR) is a Center of Biomedical Research Excellence 

(NIH/ NIGMS P20  GM10 90 89; PI: Shut t leworth) established as an interd iscip linary community of 
clinical and preclinical invest igators to address these issues.  The Clinical Core is an ideally-situated 
brain injury research hub that  provides state-of-the-science neuropsychological, elect rophysiological 

and neuroimaging inst rumentat ion to measure brain injury funct ion, novel neurost imulat ion 
technologies, expert  guidance in research design and methods, support  for pat ient  recruitment , data 

collect ion and management , and assistance w ith regulatory compliance using Good Clinical Pract ices.  

Result s:

Collect ively, this p lat form has unleashed the brain injury research potent ial at  UNM to improve the 

outcomes of ind ividuals w ith brain injuries. The Clinical Core has succeeded in propelling our young, 
promising invest igators to independent  research funding status and is now  established as a nat ional 

leader in research applying innovat ive neuromodulat ion approaches to therapeut ically target  and 
alter specif ic neural circuit ries in ind ividuals w ith neurological condit ions. 

Future Direct ions: 

Now  in Phase 2, the CBRR?s vision and goals cont inue to provide a collaborat ive and innovat ive 
research hub, intensive mentoring and cut t ing-edge resources in order to support  interd iscip linary 

research programs and develop creat ive and innovat ive state-w ide systems of care that  ult imately 
benefit  t he large number of New  Mexicans and their families living w ith the consequences of 
debilit at ing brain injuries. 

Keywords

Brain injury, Clinical neuroscience, Intervent ion
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Tit le: Trauma Exposure and Disclosure in Hispanics at  Clinical High Risk for Psychosis: A  
Ret rospect ive Review  Study

Presenter: Annet te Crisant i, PhD
Co-presenters/ Co-authors: Samuel Barans, Bess Friedman, David Lard ier, Just ine L 

Saavedra, Juan R Bust illo, Dawn Halperin, Rhoshel K Lenroot , Mauricio Tohen, Sarah W inger, 
Annet te S. Crisant i

Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract

Background 

W hile the relat ionship between Clinical High-Risk (CHR) for Psychosis and history of t rauma 
is well documented, research has yet  to invest igate rates of report ing of exposure to t rauma 
by ethnicit y. Furthermore, studies of CHR populat ions primarily rely upon self-report  
measures for ident ifying t rauma. However, concern exists that  CHR pat ients underreport  
t rauma due to a lack of t rust  w ith clinicians or researchers.

Research Quest ion 

The f irst  ob ject ive was to compare the prevalence of t rauma across self and clinician-reports. 
The second was to determine the extent  to which self-reported rates of t rauma differed by 
ethnicit y. 

Approach 

This study collected data on self and clinician reports of t rauma in a sample of CHR pat ients 
(N = 52). Clinician-reports of t rauma were ident if ied through a st ructured chart  review  of 
clinical notes. Self-report  of t rauma was collected at  the init iat ion of coord inated specialt y 
care.

Result s 

Findings ind icate limited self-report  of t rauma at  the beginning of t reatment  (56%) relat ive 
to clinician-reports of t rauma throughout  t reatment  (85%). Hispanic pat ients (35%) 
self-reported t rauma less frequent ly than non-Hispanics (69%) (p = 0 .0 2) despite no 
d if ferences found in exposure to t rauma by ethnicit y via chart  review. 

Future Direct ions 

W hile the small sample size made a comprehensive chart  review  of pat ient  t rauma history 
feasib le, the limited data resulted in only being able to examine associat ion between 
variab les. Future research is recommended w ith a larger sample size. Findings suggest  the 
need for more formalized, repeated, and culturally appropriate assessments of t rauma w ithin 
coord inated specialt y care.

Keywords 

Early Psychosis, Trauma, Coordinated Specialt y Care 5
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Tit le: Can Ambient  Noise Affect  Outcomes of Ketamine Infusion for Acute Suicidalit y?
Presenter: Jay Davidson, MD

Type of  poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract  

Signif icance/ Innovat ion/ Background:

A  study looking at  administ rat ion of ketamine infusion in the emergency department  set t ing 
is in the process of IRB approval at  the Universit y of New  Mexico.  Of part icular interest  is the 
role of the ambient  environment  during the ketamine infusion.  Increased noise levels 
increase st ress responses w ith increased heart  rate and b lood pressure. This t rial w ill look at  
noise levels and it s effects on pat ient?s outcomes of ketamine infusion for acute suicidalit y.  

Research Quest ion(s) /  Hypothesis & Specif ic A ims:

Specific Aim: Assess the relat ionship between noise level and reduct ion in 
Montgomery?Åsberg Depression Rat ing Scale (MADRS) scores among pat ients receiving 
ketamine.

Hypothesis: Pat ients in a quieter environment  receiving ketamine infusion w ill have a 
stat ist ically signif icant  reduct ion in MADRS scores compared to those in a noisier 
environment  receiving ketamine infusion.

Methods/Approach:

Prospect ive Cohort  Study: Pat ients who receive ketamine (not  p lacebo) w ill be observed 
during their infusion. During the ketamine infusion, measurement  of average sound level, the 
t ype of sound, and pat ient?s perceived experience of noise w ill be assessed. The MADRS 
scale w ill be administered at  d if ferent  intervals. We w ill look at  object ive average noise levels 
and the pat ient 's experience of noise p lot ted against  change in MADRS over t ime.

Future Direct ions:

This could mark a path for further studies into the effects of noise on ketamine infusions or 
t rials that  deliberately cult ivate a comfortable sound environment  for pat ients receiving 
ketamine. Further, studies could look at  tailored sound experiences, for example music for 
ind ividuals in these set t ings not  only in further invest igat ional studies, but  also for improved 
clinical outcomes.

Keywords

Ketamine, Suicidalit y, Environment
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Tit le: PTSD Symptom Severit y and Overall Qualit y of Life/ General Health Pre-and During 
COVID-19 Among Adult s Experiencing Homelessness

Presenter: Anastacia De W  Romero
Co-presenters/ Co-authors: Annet te S. Crisant i, PhD, Leah Puglisi, Tyler Kincaid, PhD, 

Xiaoya Wu, Neal Bowen, PhD, and Deborah A lt schul, PhD
Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract

Background:

COVID-19 had a signif icant  impact  on people who d idn?t  have a home and relied on shelters 
or public spaces for safety, hygiene, and basic needs. Ind ividuals experiencing homelessness 
( IEH) have reported greater d if f icult y accessing necessary services, including shelters, case 
management  and other mental health services due to the pandemic. Because of two studies 
using the same methodology ? one conducted prior to COVID-19, and one conducted during 
COVID-19 ? the authors were in a unique posit ion to examine mental health and other 
changes in this populat ion.

Research Quest ion:

W hat  was the impact  of the COVID-19 pandemic on Post -Traumat ic St ress Disorder (PTSD) 
symptom severit y and overall qualit y of life (QOL)/ general health among adult s who were 
seeking housing assistance?

Methods:

We examined d if ferences in PTSD symptom severit y and QOL/ general health among adult s 
who were seeking housing assistance pre-COVID-19 (n = 298) compared to during COVID-19 
(n =126), while cont rolling for covariates that  may impact  these variab les. 

Result s:

There was a signif icant  d if ference in the overall QOL/ general health score between the pre- 
and during COVID-19 cohorts. W hile PTSD symptom severit y was higher for the during 
COVID-19 cohort  compared to the pre-COVID-19 cohort , no signif icant  d if ferences were 
observed. PTSD scores were in the moderately severe range for both cohorts.

Future Direct ions:

These result s suggest  that  there was unmet  need for health services among those seeking 
housing support  during the COVID-19 pandemic. Future research is needed to fully 
understand the impact  of COVID-19 on IEH, and policy measures are needed to address high 
rates of PTSD through support ive housing. 

Keywords  

COVID-19, PTSD, Homelessness
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Title: Different ial Gene Expression of the Nucleus Accumbens of Subjects w ith Heroin Use 
Disorder and Healthy Cont rols

Presenter: Hugo Gomez Rueda, MD
Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract  

Signif icance/ Innovat ion/ Background:

Ident if icat ion of a gene expression marker that  d ist inguishes between subjects w ith Heroin 
use d isorder and Healthy cont rols. This marker could help w ith clinical decisions including 
and not  limited to appropriate d iscont inuat ion of t reatment , genet ic predisposit ion, relapse, 
or response to t reatment .

Research Quest ion(s) /  Hypothesis & Specif ic A ims:

Question: Is there a mult ivariate gene expression marker that  classify subjects w ith Heroin 
use d isorder and Healthy cont rols?

Hypothesis: There is a mult ivariate gene expression marker that  d ist inguish subjects w ith 
Heroin use d isorder and Healthy cont rols.

Specific Aim: In silico ident if icat ion of a mult ivariate gene expression marker that  classify 
subjects w ith Heroin use d isorder and Healthy cont rols.

Methods/Approach:

The public datasets GSE87823 (microarrays) and GSE17440 9 (RNASeq) were downloaded 
from NCBI Geo Datasets. These datasets contained gene expression data from post  mortem 
Heroin use d isorder subjects and Healthy cont rols. Using R software GALGO (Genet ic 
ALGOrithm) to classify between these 2 classes, the dataset  GSE87823 was used to ident ify 
the gene expression marker, and GSE17440 9 was used for external validat ion. The accuracy 
was calculated w ith the selected genes.

Result s:

The ident if ied marker was comprised by the genes MAP4, RAB32, SQRDL, CYLD, HLA-E, 
ATG10 1, POLR2E, NAV3, TMEM20 4, CHD9, PEX16, NTRK3. The accuracy of the marker in the 
dataset  GSE87823 was 0 .92 and in the dataset  GSE17440 9 was 0 .59.

Future Direct ions:

Measuring the gene expression of these genes through RT-PCR in these 2 groups, and f ind a 
possib le clinical correlat ion w ith appropriate d iscont inuat ion of t reatment , genet ic 
predisposit ion, relapse, or response to t reatment .

Keywords

Heroin, Molecular, Classif icat ion
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Tit le: Home Clozapine-Neut rophil Monitoring?
Presenter: Sulaiman Iqbal, MD

Type of  poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract  

Signif icance:

Clozapine is the most  effect ive pharmacotherapy for psychosis, yet  remains relat ively 
underut ilized. Studies ind icate that  concerns about  monitoring requirements, pat ient  
adherence, and safety, all cont ribute to provider reluctance in ut ilizing Clozapine. 

Studies on home point  of care CBC (HPC) devices have demonst rated comparable result s to 
t radit ional laboratory monitoring (TLM) w ith respect  to accuracy, and high levels of pat ient  
and provider sat isfact ion compared to TLM. There is however a paucit y of data on how  the 
HPC availab ilit y could affect  provider comfort  w ith prescrib ing Clozapine. 

Gauging the at t it ude of providers to HPC Clozapine monitoring could be the f irst  step in 
assessing the ut ilit y of such intervent ions in expanding Clozapine access. 

A im:

To assess provider comfort  w ith a HPC device for Clozapine monitoring relat ive to TLM.

Hypothesis: 

Providers w ill react  posit ively to HPC relat ive to TLM, w ith respect  to concerns about  
st renuous monitoring parameters and pat ient  adherence, less favorably w ith respect  to 
safety concerns, and posit ively on the quest ion of increased likelihood of Clozapine 
prescrib ing.

Approach: 

A  cross-sect ion of psychiat ric prescribers w ill be ident if ied and provided surveys which w ill 
gauge their comfort  level w ith HPC in comparison w ith TLM for neut rophil monitoring in 
Clozapine pat ients, across a variety of literature informed factors which affect  how  
comfortable prescribers are ut ilizing Clozapine.  

Future Direct ions:

Use result s of survey to inform potent ial RTC studies where home HPC devices can be 
compared against  TLM, to gauge whether the former is a viable and safe method of 
monitoring, and ult imately expanding, Clozapine therapy.

Keywords

Clozapine, Monitoring, Home
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Tit le: Therapy and IM Ketamine for Treatment  Resistant  Depression
Presenter: Hilary Kleinman MD

Type of  poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract

Depression affects millions of people per-year w ith large effects on qualit y of life, the 
healthcare system, and high socioeconomic burden. New  t reatments are needed, and 
ketamine has a favorable side-effect  profile and accessib ilit y. Studies on how  to maximize 
benefit  from ketamine including dosing schedule and combinat ion w ith therapy are needed. 
This project  would be to compare improvement  in depression scales when therapy is 
included in ketamine t reatment , in a purposed Ketamine Assisted Psychotherapy Clinic at  
UNMH-MHC. 

Keywords

Ketamine, Depression, Treatment  Resistance
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Tit le: Polysubstance use latent  profiles from an 
Opioid Overdose Recovery Program in New  Jersey

Presenter: David Lard ier, PhD
Co-presenters/ Co-authors: Kristen Gilmore-Powell, N. Andrew  Peterson, Suzanne Borys 

& Donald K Hallcom
Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract  

Background: 

Polysubstance use has increased in the US. Those w ith dual substance use and mental health 
d iagnoses are at  high risk of polysubstance use. Limited research is known about  
polysubstance use among ind ividuals who misuse opioids. Synerg ist ic models examining 
polysubstance use are crit ical to examine to put  forward effect ive prevent ion-intervent ion 
research.

Purpose and Methodology: 

This study invest igated pat terns of polysubstance use among part icipants in an opioid 
overdose recovery program (OORP) in New  Jersey (N = 1690 ; 70 .2% male; 84.7% W hite; age 
= 35.72±11.95). Latent  class analysis (LCA) ident if ied d ist inct  subgroups based on substance 
use measures. Mult inomial log ist ic regression analyses were examined the associat ion 
between prior OORP engagement , mental health d iagnosis, and prior overdoses on cluster 
group membership. 

Result s: 

Fit  stat ist ics for the best -f it t ing f ive-cluster model are: L2 = 33.76, BIC = 4482.69, A IC = 
4245.0 1, the bootst rap L2 p-value =.27, and standard R2 ent ropy value of .85. Five cluster 
groups were ident if ied. Result s ind icate: prior OORP service ut ilizat ion (aOR = 3.0 2, p < 0 .0 5) 
and the number of prior ODs (aOR = 2.61, p < 0 .0 5) were associated w ith representat ion in 
cluster group 1: Heroin and other polysubstance use; and prior OORP service ut ilizat ion was 
associated w ith inclusion in cluster group 2: Prescrip t ion use and marijuana use (aOR = 1.56, 
p < 0 .0 5). 

Conclusion: 

Those w ith prior OORP engagement  related to part icipants in subgroups w ith predominant  
heroin and polysubstance use and prescrip t ion drug use. This study cont ributes in 
understanding heterogeneit y in polysubstance use. Further understanding polysubstance use 
heterogeneit y is important  as communit ies cont inue to bat t le this crisis.

Keywords: 

Polysubstance use, Overdose opioid use, Peer recovery
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Tit le: CIT ECHO: A  Unique Opportunit y for Partnership between 
Psychiat rist s and Law  Enforcement  Off icers

Presenter: Kimberly McManus
Co-presenter/ co-author: Annet te Crisant i, PhD

Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract :

Signif icance/ Innovat ion/ Background

CIT ECHO is a partnership between the A lbuquerque Police Department , the Universit y of 
New  Mexico, Department  of Psychiat ry and Behavioral Sciences, and Project  ECHO.  In 
recognit ion that  law  enforcement  encounter cases involving mental illness and/ or addict ion, 
workshop at tendees w ill explore how  using the ECHO model builds effect ive crises 
intervent ion, shared expert ise and best  pract ices for reduct ion of st igma. We w ill present  on 
the creat ion, effect iveness and result s CIT ECHO has in provid ing shared t raining w ith law  
enforcement  and mental health professionals. 

Research Quest ion(s) / Hypothesis & Specif ic A ims

The goals and intent  of CIT ECHO is to t rain, educate and evaluate our part icipants to 
measure eff icacy of our curriculum and network of resources in order to foster law  
enforcement?s use of de-escalat ion skills, communicat ion and interact ions w ith those living 
w ith mental illness. 

Methods/Approach

The ECHO model creates the opportunit y to educate, t rain and share resources to benefit  law  
enforcement  and their communit ies.  The use of the ECHO model provides prospect  to reach 
rural communit ies w ithin our state as well as other law  enforcement  agencies, f irst  
responders and mental health professionals nat ionw ide.

Result s (Only for posters containing data, not  proposals)

Data presented w ill consist  of result s and feedback from the project?s Post  CIT Know ledge 
Network Session survey as well as CIT ECHO Impact  on Part icipants survey, a survey 
consist ing of more in-depth quest ions for part icipants who have part icipated in 3 or more 
sessions.

Future Direct ions

CIT ECHO cont inues to d iversify curriculum topics and content , at t ract  presenters of various 
expert ise and know ledge base. Through the CIT ECHO program, law  enforcement  w ith the 
partnership of mental health professionals w ill cont inue the united effort  toward the goal of 
reduct ion of st igma, provid ing expert ise and sharing of resources to aid those consumers in 
need.

Keywords 
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Tit le: Should PES give it  a shot? 
Could the benefit s of administering a long-act ing injectable in an emergency department  

set t ing to pat ients w ith primary psychot ic d isorders experiencing homelessness 
outweigh the risks?

Presenter: Elise Morosin, MD
Type of  poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract  

Signif icance/ Innovat ion/ Background:

Numerous studies have examined the eff icacy of long-act ing injectable (LAI)  ant ipsychot ics 
in decreasing hospitalizat ion and emergency department  (ED) presentat ions; however, there 
is limited know ledge to the safety and eff icacy of administering LAIs in an emergency 
department  set t ing to pat ients w ith primary psychosis experiencing homelessness. A  gap in 
know ledge is whether the consequences of not  administering a LAI in an ED set t ing are 
greater than the risks associated w ith administ rat ion of a LAI.

Specif ic A im: 

Compare number of presentat ions to the ED visit s in pat ients w ith primary psychot ic 
d isorder experiencing homelessness between those who were init iated on a LAI 
ant ipsychot ic and those who d id not .

Hypothesis: 

Pat ients init iated on a LAI w ill have fewer subsequent  ED visit s.

Methods/Approach:

Design: Ret rospect ive Cohort  Study. Data for pat ients w ith a psychot ic d isorder experiencing 
homelessness who presented UNM Psychiat ric Emergency Services (PES) w ill be collected 
from their EMR, including the number of subsequent  emergency department  visit s, 
hospitalizat ions, outpat ient  follow  up visit s, and adverse react ions to the LAI in the 30  days 
follow ing d ischarge. Exposed group: Pat ients who received a LAI during inpat ient  stay; 
Non-exposed: pat ients who d id not  receive intervent ion and were d ischarged from PES. 
Outcome: Number of subsequent  emergency presentat ions for psychiat ric chief complaint .

Future Direct ions:

Future d irect ions include: 1)  extending the follow-up period to assess for longterm changes 
between the two groups 2) creat ing a protocol to safely init iate pat ients in PES/ PUCC on PO 
and then LAI ant ipsychot ic w ithout  use of hospitalizat ion 3) comparison of oral prescrip t ion 
and LAI init iat ion in the emergency set t ing.

Keywords
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Tit le: Health Equit y Through Time
Presenter: Angelica Romero, MD

Type of  poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract

Signif icance:

Several professional organizat ions have set  forth clinical goals aimed toward provid ing 
equitable care to d iverse populat ions including those w ith a primary language other than 
English due to worse health outcomes experienced in this pat ient  populat ion. Despite 
guidelines, literature shows that  there remains an underuse of interpreter services w ith the 
primary reason cited being t ime. Increased t ime spent  on overall encounter can lead to 
inequit y in how  t ime is used meaning that  the resident  physician may spend less t ime staff ing 
w ith an at tending leading to worse care delivered to the pat ient . 

There exists a gap in know ledge regard ing how  t ime is spent  during a resident  encounter 
w ith a pat ient  who has a primary language other than English and w ith that  know ledge, the 
opportunit y to st ructure appointment  t imes more equitably.

Specif ic A im: 

To determine if  t here is a d iscrepancy in t ime for pat ient  encounter between pat ients w ith a 
primary language other than English vs those for whom English is a primary language.

Hypothesis: 

Appointments w ith pat ients who have a primary language other than English w ill require 
more t ime spent  in interview  and data gathering leading to less t ime spent  w ith at tending.

Approach:

14 residents in START clinic w ill be asked to f ill out  a survey regard ing t ime spent  in each 
aspect  of the pat ient  encounter: pat ient  interview, staff ing w ith at tending, and 
documentat ion. Data w ill be collected from residents for an equal number of appointments 
w ith English speaking pat ients vs those w ith a primary language other than English over six 
months.

Keywords

Equit y, Language, Psychiat ry
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Tit le: Screening for Early Psychosis in a College Counseling Center: 
Process Outcomes and Implementat ion Challenges

Presenter: Just ine Saavedra, MS
Co-presenter/ co-author: Just ine L. Saavedra, MS, Annet te Crisant i, PhD, 

David Lard ier, PhD, Mauricio Tohen, MD, PhD, MBA, Rhoshel Lenroot , MD, 
Juan Bust illo MD, Dawn Halperin MA, LPCC, CPRP, Bess Friedman, MSc, LMSW, 

Stephanie McIver, PhD, Ruben Zurita, MA
Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract

Background: 

College campuses are hubs for ind ividuals at  an age of increased risk of early psychosis. This study 

aimed to determine the feasib ilit y of an early detect ion (ED) program that  would: ident ify college 
students at  risk for early psychosis, and link them to appropriate coord inated specialt y care (CSC). 
Research has shown the earlier the detect ion of psychosis, the bet ter the outcomes. 

Methods: 

On August  1st , 20 20 , UNM Student  Health and Counseling (SHAC) implemented the Prodromal 

Quest ionnaire Brief (PQ-B) during t riage to screen for early psychosis among students seeking 
mental health services. Several process outcomes were t racked, including the number of: (1)  PQ-B?s 
completed, (2)  students who met  the cut -off score, (3)  referrals to CSC, (4)  students w ho completed 

a phone screen and clinical assessment , and (5) students enrolled in CSC. Demographics of those 
who completed the PQ-B ( i.e., age, gender, ethnicit y)  were also collected.

Result s: 

Between August  1st  20 20  and September 30 th, 20 21, 1,0 96 students completed the PQ-B. The 
majorit y of students were female (62%), w hite-non-Hispanic (43%), w ith an average age of 

24.40 ±6.59 years. Of the 1,0 96 students screened, 334 met  the cut -off of ?20 . 160  students were 
referred for and completed a phone screen, 71 were referred to CSC for a st ructured clinical 

assessment  and 18 were enrolled. Of the 1,0 96 students screened for psychosis, 18 (1.6%) met  criteria 
for enrollment  in coord inated specialt y care services.

Discussion: 

Implement ing the PQ-B at  a college counseling center has ident if ied a small number of students who 
meet  criteria for CSC. W hile many of the PQ-B referrals turned out  to be ?false posit ives?, the early 

detect ion program captured 18 students who may not  have been ident if ied and linked to CSC unt il 
later on. Given the benefit s of ident ifying psychosis as early as possib le, further research on the 
implementat ion of ED programs is necessary.

Keywords: 

College students, Psychosis. Screening
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Tit le: Project  AWARE First  Year Insights: Grant  Narrat ive, Referral and Access, 
and Looking to the Future

Presenter: Abigail Thompson
Co-presenters/ Co-authors: Tess Holt ry, Ariel Homer, Cynthia Melugin, PhD, 

Tyler Kincaid, PhD, David Lard ier, PhD
Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract

Background: 

Project  AWARE is a f ive-year grant  awarded to New  Mexico?s Public Educat ion Department  in 
partnership w ith New  Mexico Children, Youth, and Families department  to promote the 
healthy development  of school-aged youth and prevent  youth violence. Through the Kevin S. 
Set t lement , t rauma-informed systems of care and youth-focused community-based mental 
health (MH) services must  be availab le to New  Mexico youth. 

Specif ic A ims: 

New  Mexico youth have high rates of risk for mental illness, including drug use, persistent  
feelings of sadness or hopelessness, and suicide, w ith youth suicides almost  double the 
nat ional average. Project  AWARE embeds mental and behavioral health services w ithin three 
school systems ? San Juan County (Farmington), Socorro County (Socorro), and Santa Fe 
County (Santa Fe) ? to meet  the mental health needs of youth. 

Result s: 

Referral and access data to MH services demonst rates the number of part icipants referred to 
mental health and related services and those who accessed services. In the last  quarter (Q3) 
there was a total of 329 students engaged, 59 referred to a w ide range of services, and 36 
students who received MH and navigat ion services. 

Future Direct ions: 

Evaluat ion can provide important  informat ion to organizat ions about  the impact  of their 
services, as well as areas of potent ial improvement . Pending IRB approval, evaluat ion of the 
project  MH services w ill begin through administ rat ion of the GPRA survey. We are hopeful for 
the future of Project  AWARE and it s sustainable implementat ion in the state of NM.

Keywords

Youth-serving, Community-based, Mental health
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Tit le: Decreasing Suicide Risk in Pat ients w ith Anxiety
Presenter: Zach Tiger, MD

Type of  poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract

Signif icance/ Innovat ion/ Background:

Suicidal behavior is a leading cause of injury and death across the g lobe. A  recent  
meta-analysis concluded that  compared to those w ithout  anxiety, pat ients w ith anxiety 
d isorder were more likely to have suicidal ideat ion. Grow ing evidence suggests that  physical 
act ivit y, specif ically resistance t raining, is associated w ith reduced symptoms of anxiety in 
the general populat ion. 

Research Quest ion(s) /  Hypothesis & Specif ic A ims:

The aim of this study is to further invest igate the relat ionship between resistance t raining and 
anxiety level in pat ients w ith anxiety. Our hypothesis is that  part icipat ion in resistance 
t raining specif ically w ill correlate w ith more of a decrease in severit y of anxiety symptoms vs 
other exercise methods as measured using GAD-7 scale.

Methods/Approach:

This is a prospect ive observat ional study ut ilizing chart  review  to include pat ients w ith 
d iagnosis of anxiety and documented act ivit y/ exercise and d ivid ing these ind ividuals based 
on t ype of exercise ut ilized (resistance t raining vs other methods). Then to compare these 
two groups regard ing severit y of symptoms as they correlate w ith t ype of exercise over a 
period of t ime.

Future Direct ions:

Build ing on current  evidence support ing the correlat ion between resistance t raining and 
symptom reduct ion w ill allow  for more detailed random cont rol studies invest igat ing the 
underlying mechanisms specif ic to resistance t raining that  cont ribute to decreased symptom 
severit y. This w ill guide prescribers to establish specif ic exercise intervent ions for symptom 
improvement  and an overall decrease in suicidalit y.

Keywords

Anxiety, Suicide, Exercise
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Tit le: Effect  of COVID-19 on Hospitalizat ion Pat terns Preceding Death by 
Drug Overdose in NM, 20 19-20 20

Presenter: Molly W hit t , MD
Type of  poster: Research Proposal

Abst ract

Signif icance/ Innovat ion:

In 20 20 , in the context  of the COVID-19 pandemic, the rate of overdose death skyrocketed.  
Previous invest igat ion into number of hospitalizat ions and average length of stay (LOS) 
preceding death by drug overdose in New  Mexico ind icated around one third of decedents 
were admit ted at  least  once and stayed an average of 3 days. During 20 20 , COVID-19 
rest rict ions decreased access to harm reduct ion and prevent ion resources. Addit ionally, 
overburden of hospitals decreased access to inpat ient  care. If  t his resulted in fewer 
hospitalizat ions, or shorter LOS, by people who later d ied of overdose, it  is an ind icat ion of 
further resource limitat ions on a part icularly vulnerable populat ion. W ith future 
pandemic-related lockdowns looming constant ly on the horizon, it  is crit ical to understand 
barriers to all levels of care for people who d ie of a drug overdose. Understanding the extent  
to which inpat ient  hospitalizat ion was not  accessed by pat ients who d ied of a drug overdose 
w ill cont ribute to ongoing effort s to decrease unintent ional death. 

Specif ic A im: 

Ident ify any change in LOS or number of admissions among pat ients who d ied of a drug 
overdose during 20 20  compared to 20 19. 

Hypothesis: 

People had fewer admissions and shorter LOS during 20 20  as compared to 20 19. 

Approach:

Perform a populat ion-based ret rospect ive cohort  study of all people who d ied from drug 
overdose in NM and use hospitalizat ion records to ident ify the number of decedents 
admit ted in 20 20  compared to previous years. 

Future Direct ions:

Bet ter understanding of hospitalizat ion pat terns preceding death by overdose.

Keywords

COVID-19, Hospitalizat ion, Overdose
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Tit le: Accelerated fMRI-Guided Theta Burst  St imulat ion for Late-Life Depression
Presenter: Just ine Yang

Co-presenters/ Co-authors: Tessa Olmstead MD, A llison Price MD, Erick Durham MD, 
Shawn Hazlewood MD, Ben Gibson MS, Cesar Ojeda MBA, Tom Jones MS, Joel Upston MS, 

Andrei Vakht in PhD, Christopher Abbot t  MD, Davin K. Quinn MD
Type of  poster: Research project  present ing data

Abst ract

Background: 

Repet it ive t ranscranial magnet ic st imulat ion (rTMS) is an FDA-approved t reatment  for major 
depressive d isorder (MDD). rTMS of the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) affects mood 
cont rol through modulat ion of the subgenual cingulate cortex (SgCC). Accelerated rTMS to 
the left  DLPFC is eff icacious for MDD but , has not  shown the same benefit  for late-life 
depression (LLD). Few  studies have tested this protocol to the right  DLPFC. We proposed a 
p ilot  study of accelerated rest ing-state funct ional MRI (rsfMRI)-guided intermit tent  theta 
burst  st imulat ion ( iTBS) to the right  DLPFC for LLD and hypothesized there would be 
signif icant  improvement  in depressive and anxiety symptoms. 

Methods: 

We recruited 25 elderly pat ients w ith moderate to severe MDD for at  least  6 months. Each 
pat ient  underwent  rsfMRI and behavioral assessment  using the Inventory of Depressive 
Symptoms and Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7. Each part icipant?s st imulat ion target  was 
found using rest ing-state data and received 45 sessions of iTBS to their fMRI target  w ith a 
Magventure MagPro X10 0  st imulator w ith Cool-B70  coil. After the 15th and 45th t reatments, 
part icipants repeated clinical and imaging assessments. 

Result s: 

Mean depression scores decreased throughout  the study protocol (Visit  1: 38.6; Visit  2: 31.0 ; 
Visit  3: 21.3, p  <0 .0 0 0 1) and remained below  pre-t reatment  values at  one and three months. 
Mean anxiety scores decreased from Visit  1 to 3 (p < .0 0 6). 

Conclusion: 

In this p ilot  study, accelerated rsfMRI-guided iTBS to the right  DLPFC in pat ients w ith LLD 
was effect ive in reducing symptoms of depression and anxiety. Future work should confirm 
these f ind ings in a cont rolled study w ith a larger sample size. 

Keywords

TMS, depression, fMRI
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